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NEW TEMPLETT USERS

ACCESSING YOUR TEMPLATE

EXIST ING TEMPLETT USERS

You can expect to receive an email with an access link to your template(s) from Templett.com 5-10 
minutes once your order has been completed.
The automated email will be sent to the email address associated with your Etsy account, or your order 
(for orders through thetinyowl.com).
This email will include a link to a Templett page, where you will need to create an account to access 
the designs.

If you have previously purchased any template that used the Templett program, you will not receive an 
email with an access link for this new order.
You can simply go to templett.com/login and log in to your existing account (used for a previous 
purchase), and your newly purchased template will be available on the left in the "Templates" folder.

The Templett email can sometimes end up in your spam folder.
If you cannot locate the email in your spam, please message us, and we can provide you the link.
If time sensitive, visit Templett.com and click on 'Access Your Templates' to begin setting up your 
account. (You may need your Etsy/website order id#).

HAVEN'T  RECIEVED THE ACCESS EMAIL?  

THET INYOWL .COM

*APPLE PAY orders will experience a delay in receiving the access link. When ApplePay is used at 
checkout, the order is processed using a private relay email created by Apple that is unreachable. You will 
need to reach out to us via message for your access link. 

http://templett.com/login
http://www.thetinyowl.com/


EDITING YOUR TEMPLATE

THET INYOWL .COM

CUSTOMIZING TEXT

ADDING AN IMAGE

Double-click on the wording to edit it. Please note that while most wording is editable some, depending 
on the template, may not be. Each listing description contains specifics of what is and is not editable. 
We are unable to make items that are listed as "NOT Editable" editable. 
CHANGING FONT & FONT COLOR: Single-click to edit the font and font color. An editing bar will 
pop up just above the template with a variety of fonts and colors to choose from. Create your own 
color with the color-selector. 
ACCESSING SPECIAL CHARACTERS AND SWOOSHES: Check out all the glyphs available in a font 
by clink on the words and navigating to the top editing bar. Click on the capital "A" to see what the 
font has to offer. 

Visit the panel on the left and click "Images." Drag and drop any graphics or images you would like 
into the panel. Once uploaded, click on it and it will transfer over to your template.
Resize your photo by dragging the corners inward

CHANGING BACKGROUND COLOR

Visit the panel on the left and click "Background" You will see an assortment of colors (create your own
with the color by selecting "Show Advanced") and a variety of textures. 

Special Characters & Swooshes

http://www.thetinyowl.com/


PDF 
Perfect for printing at home or with a professional service. 
 Select the options "Save Paper" and "Show Trim Marks" if you're printing at home or with a local 
print shop like Staples or Office Max. 

JPEG 
Perfect for printing with an online printing service such as VistaPrint or Zazzle. Be sure to select 
the "Bleed" option when choosing this method. 

PNG 
Great for images that will be used digitally. 
PNG files download with a transparent background. 

DOWNLOADING YOUR TEMPLATE

THET INYOWL .COM

FILE FORMATS

ADDIT IONAL DOWNLOAD OPTIONS

Show Bleed
Switch to "On" when an online or 
local printer requests a bleed 
around the design. This will 
download the template with a 
border of extra space for cutting.

Show Trim Marks
Use this option for marks on the 
page to help when cutting yourself.

Save Paper
Use this option to print multiple 
numbers of the design on one page. 

http://www.thetinyowl.com/


PRINTING YOUR TEMPLATE

THET INYOWL .COM

Printing at home is cost effective! 
We recommend printing on 100lb cardstock at minimum for best results
Color quality depends on the quality of your printer, and whether it is set to print exactly as colors 
appear on your screen. 
Unfortunately, if your printer is not calibrated properly to print as displayed on your monitor, the 
output color can turn out dull.

RECOMMENDED PRINT SHOPS
Vistaprint & Zazzle

We recommend printing with Vistaprint or Zazzle, as both have printing capabilities to print the 
products with the colors closest matching what you see on your screen. 
Download as a PDF or JPEG with the "bleed" option selected. 

PRINTING AT HOME

OFFICE PRINT CENTER
We do NOT recommend printing colorful designs at shops such as Staples, Office Max, FedEx, UPS, 
Kinkos, etc.
General feedback has been that light blues and light pinks do not print properly at these shops.
Designs with black text print great at these types of centers. 

Printing product links
Zazzle.com

5x7 Invites
3.5x5 Inserts
3.5x2 Business Cards
4x9 Menus & 4x8 Menus
8x10 Poster Signs
18x24, 24x36 Foam 
Mounted Poster for 
Welcome Signs
3.5x2 Tags

Vistaprint
5x7 Postcard

Onlinelabels.com
B&BW Sanitizer Labels
2" Round Labels

Print at Home:
5x7 Flat Cardstock
3.5x2 Business Cards
2.5" Round Labels

Staples.com
5x7 Invites
18x24 Foam Mounted 
Poster

Make sure to select 
the correct size and 
"mounted" during 
"finishing touches".

(click to shop)

http://www.thetinyowl.com/
https://www.zazzle.com/pd/spp/pt-zazzle_invitation3?cornerstyle=normal&envelopes=white&media=175ptmatte&printquality=4color&style=5x7&zattribution=none&design.shade=light
https://www.zazzle.com/pd/spp/pt-zazzle_responsecard?cornerstyle=normal&envelopes=white&media=175ptmatte&printquality=4color&style=3.5x5
https://www.zazzle.com/create_your_own_standard_business_card-240790497044872895
https://www.zazzle.com/pd/spp/pt-zazzle_flatcard?cornerstyle=normal&envelopes=white&media=128ptsemi&printquality=4color&style=4x9
https://www.zazzle.com/pd/spp/pt-zazzle_flatcard?cornerstyle=normal&envelopes=white&media=128ptsemi&printquality=4color&style=8x4
https://www.zazzle.com/pd/spp/pt-zazzle_print?size=[8.0000,10.0000]&ratio=1.5&media=value_posterpaper_matte
https://www.zazzle.com/print_your_sign_on_a_foam_core_board_18x24-256220416023730705
https://www.zazzle.com/print_your_sign_on_a_foam_core_board_18x24-256220416023730705
https://www.zazzle.com/print_your_sign_on_a_foam_core_board_18x24-256220416023730705
https://www.zazzle.com/create_your_own_gift_tag-256932896604718270
https://www.vistaprint.com/marketing-materials/postcards
https://www.onlinelabels.com/products/ol3344
https://www.onlinelabels.com/products/ol5375?src=dlc-410
https://www.amazon.com/Hamilco-White-Cardstock-Thick-Paper/dp/B07BMLGBBL/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3N4TETWGOD1VE&keywords=5x7%2Bcardstock%2B100lb&qid=1647746166&sprefix=5x7%2Bcardstock%2B100lb%2Caps%2C83&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Avery-Printable-Business-Heavyweight-28878/dp/B002NGML5G/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1KF9TIRFM74U9&keywords=blank+business+cards+printable&qid=1647746230&sprefix=blank+busin%2Caps%2C95&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Avery-Print-High-Visibility-Round-Labels/dp/B00007M5L9/ref=sr_1_5?crid=4FNBHNJIMCZO&keywords=round+labels&qid=1647746250&sprefix=round+labels%2Caps%2C98&sr=8-5
https://www.staples.com/services/printing/Builder/Group/275230877#!/project/275230876
https://www.staples.com/services/printing/Builder/Group/275230984#!/project/275230983


Dusty blues and blush/ light pinks may print gray or dull when printed in places like FedEx Kinkos, 
Office Max, and Office Depot. 
Vibrant color designs test printed at Staples print medium quality and duller than the color on the file.
Some low quality at home printers have difficulty printing dusty blues and pinks, making them appear 
gray or lilac. 

We test print all of our designs prior to listing them for sale in our shop with our at home printer and 
Zazzle.com for quality and color check. Any issues with quality or color will unfortunately come down the 
the individual printer used.  Below are a list of issues that have been reported based on customer 
feedback, or our own testing of various printing methods & vendors:

PRINTING TIPS & INFORMATION

THET INYOWL .COM

WHERE YOU PRINT MATTERS

              Zazzle                              Staples
Staples version printed duller and darker and does not 
look like the original file color

             Zazzle                         At Home Printer
Both printed high quality! Zazzle printed slightly softer 
but closer to original file, while the at home printer 
printed a slightly bolder/ bluer color

We cannot be held responsible for the outcome or quality of printed items as we have no control on the 
type of printer used when printing our designs. We recommend test printing your design to check color and 
quality before running the print in large quantities. 

Buyers are responsible for proof reading all text for spelling and grammar. We will not be held responsible 
for such errors, or costs associated for printing errors. Please reach out to us if you are experiencing issues 
with our templates.

We recommend saving your work as you make changes to the template on templett.com

PLEASE NOTE :

http://www.thetinyowl.com/


 
THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR 

SUPPORT ING MY SHOP !  I T  MEANS  
THE  ABSOLUTE  WORLD TO ME .

 
XO ,  CHRYST IE

QUESTIONS?
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Any questions or issues? No problem! Send us a message and we will respond as soon as possible. Inquiries 
typically receive a response in 24 hours or less 

Loved the templates? We’re so glad to hear it! We LOVE seeing your templates in action! Take a photo of 
your templates and upload them on to Etsy, or tag us on Instagram for a repost!

VIS IT  OUR WEBSITE AND JOIN OUR EMAIL L IST  FOR EXCLUSIVE 
DESIGNS AND SPECIAL OFFERS !

OWNER & CREATOR

Chrystie

http://www.thetinyowl.com/
http://www.thetinyowl.com/

